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Rail 1Jlnan Jfi�m0. 
Ratlroads and Manufactures ""t tile 

South. 
The South has indeed roused herself with· 

in a few years, an,1 her ca,pitalists "nd merl IIf 
enterprise are direeting their e:nergies to the 
deveJopement of the real resources of that sec
tion of the Union. Millions of dollars have 
already been invested in manufacturing estab_ 
lishments, and other millIons will soon take 
the same direction. Little Delaware, we are 
assured; has already a greaternllmber of manu
facturing establishments, in proportion to her 
population, than any other State in the Union. 
Maryland has invested $45,000,000 in rail
roads, canals and manufactures, and she is still 
busily and actively employed in varioushuda. 
ble undertakings. Virginia has a like invest
ment of alYout $60',00'0',00'0, and will soon have 
railroads in active operation to the extent of 
iifteen hundred miles. North Carolina has 
five hundred mi.les of railroads completed or in 
progress-while even in South Carolina, where, 
until recently, manufaetuMs where ridiculed or 
denounced, several extensive factories are now 
in active progress and successful operation.
Florida, young as she is, has $4,000,000 in
vested in railroads and manufactories-while 
Georgia has invested $55,000,000, and has up
wards of seventy cotton fa.ctories in the full 
tide of successful experiment. Albama, Mis
sissippi, Mtssouri, Arkansas, K.entucky and 
Tennessee, are also animated by the same 
spirit. Mississippi has fifty-three cotton fac
tories, while Missouri has invellted in internal 
improvements, mines and manufactories, the 
enormous sum of $85,0'0'0,000. 

--=:::x=:::: 

Extel1t of" Railroads. 
We have now in the United States about 

8,500 miles of railway completed, at a cost of 
$230,000,000, and before the close of this year, 
at least 5,00'0 miles more will be in contempla
tion, and capital will then be found rapidly 
centering towards them. Among these are 
two stupendou! lines-one from Cincinnati to 
St. Louis, to cost $5,000,00'0 i and another 
from Lake Michigan or the Mississippi' to the 
Pacific ocean, to cost over $60,000',00'0, for a 
distance of more than 2,000 miles. Besides 
these, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois, 
and, indeed, almost every State has various 
routes surveyed a.nd in oontemplation. 
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!MPROVEMENT IN THE PIANO FORTE.---Fig. 1. 
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American Grapes. 
The ·Catawha deervedly stands at the head 

of the list ofa;ll American Grapes, both for.table 
Use or ·for m&king wine. It is cultivated ex
tensively near Cincinna.ti and from it excellent 
Hock wines have be�n made, llqualling the 
best th",t come from El.lrope. It can grow in 
all parts9fNew York. 

The laaqella is undouQte(.lly better known 
and more extensively cultivat.-d than any 
grape.in this country. It is hardy and vigor
ous-and like the Catawba, cxceedingly proli
fic, both kinds oftlln producing ten bushels to 
a. single vine. From the IS'lbelia an excel
lent wine is made, equallin\l" when it has a lit
tle age, t,he best Madeira. 

'('h.e.Elsinburg is highly esteemed by many 
. as a table grape. It is without pulp, sweet 

a,nd delicio11s flavor, �hefruit small but a good 
bearef'. 

':t'he Itongworth's Ohio, or Segar-box Grape 
Thi; improvement is the in vention of Messrs. is the box, E are the strings, !tnd C, D, E, F, is ILn, ,;x;<;ellent de�ert fruit, but small, very 

Boardman & Gra.y, Pianoforte manufacturers, represent the parts of the Dolce Campana, At- . similar in appearanoe to the Elsinbnrg i it is 
in the City of Albany, N. Y. It is called the tachment: this consists of pressing ha,mmerl!\, wit40ut pulp and produces large bunehes, some
"Dolce Campana Attachment," and has been C C, which pass through openings in the frams, times mea�1uing fifteen inches in length. It 
secured by letters patent. The Piano has al- D, and are secured at the back part .by nuts,' ripe\ls eady .. nd i! an e1'gellent bearer. 
ways been regarded as of limited powers, prior E. There are two sta,ndards on which the Norton's Virginia, Se�dling is in appearauce 
to those improvements by way of attachments, frame of the pressing hammers are hung 01;1 and.llj,2e�;f fWit very similar t9 Longworth's 
which are but recent inv<mtions. The soft or pivots, F F, at e!tch .Bide. This allows the Ohio and Ji;lsinQl1l'g. Is very Pr9ductive, both 
harp peda,l hILS been the principal one to vary frame, D, to vibrate or rock. on its ,piYQt be!!.r- jn �)!..e .glltden o� viMYl!-rd, !!.nd . .,�peoiaUy val
the tone�but always objectionable by its mar- ings at F F. The fr!!.me of the Gamp .. n .. , j$ uable at th. South, where many kinds rot in 
ring the clearness of the vibra.tions of the attached to lL stiml-p which passes down be.-. wet �el!osons. 
strings, and to overcome which has been the lOW, (not Bllen) to a pedal, whieh, When press- The W.b.ite SouppemO!}g is t)le great wine 
great desideratum with the inventors of the sd by the foot, theiweights ar8 drawn down to grape of the South, and isroMd growing wild Dolce Campana Attachment, and by which prl)S� upon the @unding f�a,rne, to mOllify,:,tl! A-� :V�rf!"inia to Georgia. It is known from 
this object is fully atta,ined. It is controlled FIG. 2. aU oth�r.g(.pes by it� �mall lea,vl)S, which Me 
by a pedal, and produces peculiar qualities and �.�Idom ov�r two or three inohes in diameter. 
expressions of tone, unlike anything heretofore At t)j;e, Sol.\th, it. is .13, prod�9\l!1 b�arer, one 
known; and when combined with the other vin(\)l!l<vingprodUq�d o� llundre<l and fifty. 
two pedals, produces the lightest �hade of 'II. gall�m� Ilf wine in, ORe s�ason. For m!l<ny 
tissimo noteR, alternating with the Gresendo years an exoellent wine has been made from 
.and diminuendQ, and other musical accents of vibrations to produce the effects stated. Fig. 

k· d h' h b d . d' . ·t t· 2 is a side view of the depressing ham, mer, C, this grape. This grape is only suited to the any m w IC may e esue., In Iml a IOn 
resting upon the sounding . fr.'ame, k. the climate of our Southern States. of an orchestral performance. The particula,r The .A,le)CaR<J,er, or Mus<)adel, is an exoellen t 

quall·tl·e of thl' new attachment a e l'ts cle' sounding frame has screws, J, passing thr.ou .. gh s . s . ., r . �r-' . . .grapeand rn!!.kos firllt ra� red wine. It is ve-l) '11' d d I' f t whO h it., which cannot be seen in fig. 1, (one. screw ness, . n lancy an e Icacy 0 one, lC ry hardy, a,nd is only �urpassed by the Cataw-falls upon the ear with a surpassing softness, for each hammer.) It will therefore be under-
like the chiming peals of distant bells, and stood taat the weights are n:ot resting upon the ba. . 

The Pawel Gra.pe produces a fruit that is hence' its peculiar name, "Dolce Campana." strings. The hammer is made of a thin box 
f b fi �!lsily pre�rved in jars for winter use and on (Sweet Bells.) This attacl,lment is perfectly 0 rass, lied witl:l lead, Iiond tha arm is made 

of brass. this account it should m<)etwithgreat favor.-�imple, and so constructed that it can be de- A 
h fr c The PI'ano Fortei of Messrs. "Doardman &; Illerica w-ill'soqn be aNa not only to supply tac e(.l om the instrument in a lew mo· .u 

ment.. It will not put the piano out of tune,. Gray, with this Attachment, have received the her own. mil'Jrket with good Pnrewine, but will 
Or in any way affect, except at the will of the first premium at five s�veral Fairs, viz., State also be �qle to supp�o�er nations, 
performer. Fairs at Buffalo and Syracuse, New York; To Feed Horses. 

The.above is a perspective view of the box Pittsfield, Mass.; Institute' at Baltimore, and Horses should be fed with cut hay among of tire instrument, with the lid, H, open. A American Institute, New York City. their oats, and some cut oat straw is a good 
I;:=:d;;I;:=:�F;;I;:=;:h::;I=:=:=d:;=;C�'=:;k�I===:=�d=E;;=== =========�======�==;:i =::;:: mixture. This makes them chew their OatR. n an . • ng, 

�ach1':e. 
ng an atlng small sticks, and they were no sooner up than N ever let horses feed get sonr, nOr feed musty 

In "Ross's Adventures in Oregon" "the fol roasted. The fellows then sitting down, swal- hay. The beast shOUld be fed like his rider. lOwing queer paragraph appears, to teach, we lowed them-heads, tails, fins and all-in no 
suppose, the value of natural and instinctive time, just as one would swallow the yolk <)f To Cure SweUed.'l1hroat In Hogs. 
art: an egg. Now, all ihis was but the work of a Take of molass!lS one half a pint, and a ta-

"On the 17th, we Were pad.dling along at few minutes i and before our man had his ket- ble spoouful of hog's liLrd ; to this add of brim
daylight. On putting on shore to breakfast, tie ready for the fire, the India,ns were already stone a piece �n inch in length. Melt it over 
four Indians on horseback joined us. The mo- e:l:ting their breltkfast. When the fish had the fire, and When cold or in a liquid state 

Railway Law In Illinois. ment they alighted, one set about hobbling hold of 'the bit of wet leather, or bait, their .drench the hog with it; and nine times out of A general railroad law has heel! reportsd by t . II .... their horses, another to gather small sticks, a teeth got entangled in it, so as to give time to .en.lt wi "" found to have the desired effect. 
a committee, to the Illinois House of Repre- third to make a fire and a fourth to catch fish. jerk them em .hore, which was to us a new 
aentatives. It is to incorperate coUlpanies for d fr Fer this purpose the fisherman cut off a bit of mo e of angling; fire produced by the ietion 
the building of railroads, and designates tl,le his leathern skirt, about the size of a small of two bits of wood, was· also a novelty; bllt 
terminal of certain routes, including tlie Vin- bean; then pulling o)lt two or three hairs fr"m what surprised us most of all, was the regtl_ 
cennes! and St. Louis liJ;le, )l.nd all others with' his horse's tail, for a line, tied the bit of lea- larity with which they proceeded, 'and �he 
equal claim upon th��ative attention. ther �o one end of it, in place of a hook orfly. quickness of the whole process, which. actually 

DrllJUmond L1�ht :e"r Railways. Thus prepared, he entered the river a little took them less time to perform than it ha.s 
Prof. Grant has ma.de a successful trip on way, sat down on a stone, and began throWi'1g ta;ken me to note it down." 

the Bordentown a.nd Amboy Railroad. His the small fish, three Or four inches long, on Tea C�lt�� Ame11ca. 
light thr�w it�,bfillia,nt�ay�,aQ<;>ut h!Llf a mile shore, just as. fast as he pleased; and while The tea plant!Ltion ef Mr. JuniUS Smith, of 
on the track, inail.,,�nce ,of the en,gine, and he was thus employed, another picked them Greenville', S. C., is said to be in a flourishing 
burne(l s�a<iily for upwar<is oUcur hours with- . �p and threw them towards the fire, while t4e condition. Eo1;h the 'blackandgreim tea plantS' 
out requiring adjustment. third istuck them up around it in a circle, on have blossomed, and look well. 
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To Prepare Rennet. 
Take a gallon of bloodwarm water to each, 

rennet; soak, after stiring, for 24 hours; strain 
the liquor and let it settle, saturate with salt, 
and sk.im off the scum. 

=�.---

Parsnips are excellent fee<i. for hogs, far bet_ 
ter thanci.j,rrots. 

which we have 
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